Preterm labor and preterm delivery are critical factors regarding neonatal morbidity and mortality (1, 2) Much efforts have been made on prediction, prevention, diagnosis and treatment of preterm labor, and several previous studies including the one reported by our university hospital (3) have shown that there is no great difference regarding neonatal morbidity and mortality between the group with preterm labor after 34 weeks of gestation and the full-term labor group when proper ante partum management (antibiotics, steroids treatment) was provided (4-15). Also, it has been demonstrated that the rates of neonatal mortality and complications are significant in preterm babies born prior to 32 weeks of gestation and with body weight less than 1,500 g (16, 17). However, relevant studies have expressed diverse opinions about the risks and safety of preterm infants born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation (18) (19) (20) . According to recent studies, the upper limit of the usage of the uterine contraction inhibitor for pregnant women with preterm labor has not been clearly decided (21); yet, some studies even argue that there is no significant difference in perinatal morbidity and mortality between pregnant women who stopped taking uterine contraction inhibitor after 32 weeks of gestation and those who continued taking it (22). Therefore, this study aimed to examine the perinatal outcomes of different groups on the neonates' conditions at delivery and the neonates' morbidity and mortality in order to see if preterm labor at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks is more dangerous than at other periods; and when they are safe, if uterine contraction inhibitor can be used as early as at 32 +0 weeks.
INTRODUCTION
Preterm labor and preterm delivery are critical factors regarding neonatal morbidity and mortality (1, 2) Much efforts have been made on prediction, prevention, diagnosis and treatment of preterm labor, and several previous studies including the one reported by our university hospital (3) have shown that there is no great difference regarding neonatal morbidity and mortality between the group with preterm labor after 34 weeks of gestation and the full-term labor group when proper ante partum management (antibiotics, steroids treatment) was provided (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Also, it has been demonstrated that the rates of neonatal mortality and complications are significant in preterm babies born prior to 32 weeks of gestation and with body weight less than 1,500 g (16, 17) . However, relevant studies have expressed diverse opinions about the risks and safety of preterm infants born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation (18) (19) (20) . According to recent studies, the upper limit of the usage of the uterine contraction inhibitor for pregnant women with preterm labor has not been clearly decided (21) ; yet, some studies even argue that there is no significant difference in perinatal morbidity and mortality between pregnant women who stopped taking uterine contraction inhibitor after 32 weeks of gestation and those who continued taking it (22) . Therefore, this study aimed to examine the perinatal outcomes of different groups on the neonates' conditions at delivery and the neonates' morbidity and mortality in order to see if preterm labor at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks is more dangerous than at other periods; and when they are safe, if uterine contraction inhibitor can be used as early as at 32 +0 weeks.
This study identifies safe gestational age of neonates when mothers go through preterm labor in order to provide an index to determine whether or not to maintain pregnancy when there is a risk of preterm delivery due to preterm labor or premature rupture of membranes (PROM).
A pregnant woman with preterm labor experiences physical pain daily. Therefore, it would be a considerable help for pregnant women as well as doctors if it is possible to bring gestational age with no post-delivery complications significantly different full-term delivery sooner.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our research subjects consisted of neonates born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks (184 babies), 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks (472 babies), and later than 37 +0 weeks (2,353 babies) at Inje University Ilsan Paik hospital from December 1999 to April 2006. The data were analyzed on the following categories: the conditions of the mother and the fetus prior to delivery, the condition of the neonate at birth, and neonatal morbidity and mortality. weeks group, respectively, and the last two groups were selected by using stratified random sampling. For mothers, age, obstetrics history (term or preterm delivery), experience of preterm labor, chorioamnionitis, PROM, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, placenta previa, gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM), and anemia were considered, and fetal distress, prolapse of the umbilical cord, breech presentation, hydramnios, and oligohydramnios were included in antepartum evaluation of the fetal condition to find out the correlation with the preterm delivery. Evaluation of antepartum management included the proper use of antibiotics and steroids treatment (when a mother had 2 or more maternal complications, ''2 or more complications'' was recorded). A neonate's body weight, sex, Apgar score (1' and 5'), and the presence of meconium staining were examined right after birth. Also, the categories including admission history of neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) and the period of stay in NICU, neonatal convulsion, intraventricular hemorrhage (IVH), neonatal retinopathy, sepsis, respiratory distress syndrome (RDS), ventilator care and the rates of fetal death were used as indicators for neonatal morbidity and mortality.
Evaluation of Preterm
Statistical analyses of the data were conducted by using chi-square examination, Fisher's exact test, analysis of variance (ANOVA), and multiple logistic regression analysis, using the SAS program. We recognized the values with a p value less than 0.05 as significant.
RESULTS
The results on the condition and treatment of pregnant women before delivery in the three groups -32 +0 -33 +6 weeks, 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks, and later than 37 +0 weeks of gestation- (Table 1 ) found no significant difference by maternal age and history of pregnancy that could be considered to affect preterm delivery. PROM frequencies were significantly high in the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group and the 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks group (57.7% and 49.1%), which might be related to the increased use of the antibiotics as a preventive treatment in these groups (73.2% and 52.1%). The rate of uterine contraction inhibitor use to prevent preterm labor was significantly high in the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group. Also, the rate of steroid use for RDS was high up to 28.9%; and as expected, the high rate of tocolysis and steroid use was found in the groups before 34 weeks. However, using steroid after 34 weeks included mothers treated with steroid before 34 weeks and delivered babies after 34 weeks.
When maternal complications were compared (Table 2) , it was found that of maternal complications in the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group, the occurrence rates of preeclampsia, placenta previa, placenta abruptio, and GDM were significantly high. Eight factors that were found to be significant in Table 1 morbidity. When the neonatal conditions at birth were compared by gestational weeks (Table 3) , the Apgar score less than 7 points at 1 min was significant among the neonates born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation (41.5%), and large for gestational age (LGA) baby weight and meconium staining were also found to be significant. Table 4 shows the results of comparing the neonatal diseases that affect neonatal morbidity. The neonates born after 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation had significantly high probability of hospitalization to NICU (97.9%) and the average period of stay was longer by 19.11 days. Neonatal complications, including ventilator care, RDS, use of antibiotics, sepsis, seizure, IVH, neonatal death, and congenital anomaly were significant. Preeclampsia, placenta previa, placenta abruptio, GDM, use of antibiotics, steroid, tocolysis, and PROM were also found to be significantly high in the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group. We conducted multiple logistic regression analysis to exclude the effect of confounding factors on the occurrence of neonatal morbidity; and, the result showed that administration of NICU, ventilator care, using of antibiotics, and neonatal complications like RDS seizure, and IVH were statistically significant (Table 5) .
Because the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group had significantly high occurrence of neonatal complications, we conducted further analysis regarding the effect of steroid on neonatal complications (Table 6 ). However, this study's statistical findings did not support the idea that steroid treatment for the neonates born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation has a significant effect on the occurrence of neonatal complications.
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DISCUSSION
Preterm delivery is one of the most important factors of neonatal mortality and morbidity not only in South Korea (22) but also in the United States (23) . It has been reported that excluding congenital anomaly, 85% of neonatal mortality is caused by preterm delivery, and in many countries, a tremendous amount of cost is demanded to treat perinatal diseases.
Until now, the expenditure allotted for the treatment of preterm infants was not efficiently used because the factors that affect perinatal morbidity and mortality and delivery time of preterm labor have not been clearly identified.
Recently, the incidence of perinatal death has been considerably decreased as the neonatology has been making its advance, but it is still a critical issue to manage morbidity and mortality after preterm delivery. Gestational age can be one of the most important predictors of morbidity and mortality of neonates. It is clear that the rates of infant survival and of being born as normal infants are high as gestational age approaches close to the full term.
In this study, the incidence of PROM, preeclampsia, placenta previa, placenta abruptio and GDM were significantly high in the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group, which once again demonstrated that PROM is one of the most important decision factors of preterm delivery.
The high incidence of using tocolysis, antibiotics, steroids at 32 gestational weeks is thus inevitable. And maternal complications were analyzed as shown in Table 1 , 2 to conduct accurate statistical processing with significant maternal complications considered as confounding variables.
According to Helen et al. (21) , the rate of admission to NICU was high for the preterm infant born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation, but our study found that 97.9% of the preterm infant born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks and 84.3% of the preterm infant born at 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks were admitted to NICU. These figures can be attributed to the fact that the admission rate of preterm infants to NICU is somewhat higher in Korea as preterm infants, even those with no severe problems, are tended to be observed in NICU for some period of time. However, even excluding these cases, the rate of admission to NICU is still high.
One minute Apgar score included in neonatal conditions at birth was significantly low in a previous study by Inje University Ilsan Paik hospital (15) . In this study with a higher number of samples, only one minute Apgar score was significantly low. This reaffirms that in the case of preterm infants born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks, the rate of the necessity of immediate cardiopulmonary resuscitation is significantly higher than the 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks group. In terms of prenatal complications, the neonates born before 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks of gestation was overall weak, excluding the cases of sepsis, neonatal death, retinopathy of prematurity, and congenital anomaly. Jones et al. (24) reported that the incidence of admission to NICU and the rate of RDS occurrence markedly decreased as the gestational age advances after 34 weeks. However, the rate of neonatal morbidity did not significantly decline after 34 weeks of gestation. Our study confirmed that the incidence of admission to NICU and the rate of RDS occurrence had little difference between the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group and the 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks group. According to Grgic et al. (25) and Crowther et al. (26) , the complications related to neonatal respiratory system have noticeably decreased when steroids were used to the neonates born prior to 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks. In order to examine the rate of complications in the respiratory system, the 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks group was divided into the group with steroidal treatment and the group without it were compared, but it was not found that steroid treatment had significantly reduced neonatal complications. Despite the extensive samples, the results showed no significant efficiency of steroid on respiratory maturity. This might be explained that only the use of ventilator care and the presence of RDS were used to evaluate the efficiency of steroidal treatment; we expect to have more precise results if the period of time using ventilator care and the grade of RDS were included. Our university is planning to conduct further research with more samples and more detailed analysis of the preterm labor at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks and 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks of gestation. Although it is known that the survival rates of full-term infants and preterm infants after 34 weeks of gestation are of no difference, there existed a debate regarding ante partum management of preterm infants born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks. Throughout this study we expected earlier preterm delivery by several days from 34 +0 weeks having appropriate antepartum management. However, the neonatal complications compared between preterm infants born at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks and at full term showed very significant differences from which we concluded that active management is necessary in order to keep up gestational age as close to full term as possible.
This study aimed at clarifying the claim that there was no significant difference in preterm labor between 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks and 34 +0 -36 +6 weeks based on the data generated from the patients of our hospital. However, neonatal complications of the preterm labor at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks are significantly high that it is difficult to fully accept the notion that preterm labor at 32 +0 -33 +6 weeks is safe.
